EXHIBIT A

FACILITY AND EQUIPMENT RENTAL RATES AND FEES
(EFFECTIVE 9/1/02)

A. Facility Rental
Daily rates include up to 8 hours (8 a.m. – 5 p.m.) or one evening (5 p.m. – 10 p.m.)

1. General Purpose Classroom
   Weekday, 7 a.m. – 5 p.m.   $40/day
   Weekday, after 5 p.m.   $50/day
   Weekend               $60/day

2. Cafeteria, large lecture hall, computer or specialized classroom/laboratory,
   Health Careers or Science/Mathematics Lecture Hall
   Weekday                 $100/day
   Weekend                 $150/day

3. Community Services Conference Center
   $150/day, plus operational expenses

4. Dormitory
   Based on availability   $15 per student per day
   $25 per non-student per day

5. Hudgins Hall Auditorium
   $200/day, with $100 deposit + actual cost of personnel and security
   Angelina Center for the Arts, Temple Theater
   $1,100/day* with $200 deposit (includes costs of personnel and security)*

6. Gym, athletic fields, or tournament activity, unless game is cosponsored by the
   College District or approved by a separate agreement:
   Gym                      $150/day
### Activity Center, Shands Gym
$850/day** — $100 deposit (includes costs of personnel and security)**

### Baseball Field or Softball Field
$400/day or $500 for evening game (lights) plus cost of personnel and Security

### Ropes Course
$25 per person per day arranged through Community Service

### Teleconference Facility
$150/day

### Interactive Phone Service
$.15/jack/minute

### Tape Recording Service
$50

### Program Receive Cost
Annual cost ($50 minimum)

### B. EQUIPMENT RENTAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer Use</td>
<td>$15/day per station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano Rental</td>
<td>$75/day ($75 minimum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Point projector</td>
<td>$75/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laptop Computer</td>
<td>$100/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of Copier</td>
<td>$.10/page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV/VCR</td>
<td>$25/day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Minimum charges required per day or evening for Angelina Center for the Arts that are included in base rental.

Required security $20/hr
Ushers = $85
Custodial (required) = $250
Building supervision = $75
Lights, sound, technical = As Needed
Extra total minimum estimated = $500
Plus box office services provided by Angelina Arts Alliance of $1.00 per ticket printed or 10% of the gross.

**Minimum charges required per day or evening for Activity Center, Shands Gym that are included in base rental.

Required security $15/hour minimum = $90
Gate personnel $15 per game, $25 for two games/minimum = $60
Custodial (required) = $250
Scorers table $20.00 per game
Building supervision = $75
Extra total minimum estimated = $500
C. OTHER FEES

1. Holidays and breaks when College is closed:
   Additional utility and security fee of $150/day added to rental.

2. Outside events that raise funds, solicit donations, charge admission, or sell items
   are subject to a College District charge of 10% of gross receipts.

3. College District personnel assigned as necessary to monitor or assist with
   events: $75 per event (evening or ½ day).

4. College District food service for refreshments, banquets, dinners are negotiated
   on the basis of menu and number of persons attending.